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they mnust stay at home to preserve. Many of imatter of eincere congratulation to the committee, jgive it the popular narne-a doctrine s0 lleUthem are far too right-minded even to atternpt that they have been privileged to nominate to like that field by Christinns that it can be nlo 11
8Dy violence. A rising is quite hopeless. Our Archdeacon Hadfield's station a graduate of Cam-' o dncidence, but rather proves the imitative P0116function is therefore to be a haven of refuge frorn bridge, of high standing, hbadeodhislofteouerofheDuetelgy TeYr
the seat of war. At present we have 400 sojourn- to the work of education ino is digeoe brnhesf ofa the four~etrs of te D eteîor wa aspri
ing with us from Taranaki, and more expected. The consecration of Bishop Williams, also, ivith Intelligence, which was firat incarcerated in H5aI
It will be thankworthy if this is the Only fruit the sentiments hie ils known to entertain, botli of sa, who is the saine as the Christ of thearising 'to us out of this unhappy outbreak. the need, the efficiency, and the existence of ma- theory. To lIamsa was confided the creatiO1I 0Before posting the letter, May 5, hie adds-No teniais for a native ministry, give solid ground to the world, and frorn hlm cornes ail wisdo0decided news from Taranaki. More troops corne hope that a furtber remedy lias been at lengtli truth, While through him only does the

from Sydney. found for many of the embarrassments by whicli communicate witli the humnan family. Thi 1
the Mission lias so long been held back. The sirnply the corrupted version of the great ChrwP

THEMAOL RCE.Mission was, at one period, a ' crown of rejoicing.l ian doctrines of incarnation and mediation.
Perhaps our boasting of it was too great, and our is a cornplicated system of priesthood mainte'
God lias in mercy seen fit to hurnble us. The by the Druses, wbo, like tlie folloivers of Oe

The "M,%issionitry Record" says, in regard to southern crown lias becorne a southern cross. rned, ernbody in their religion rnany of the ti!S1
the natives of New Zealand; ,'I arn afraid of you,' said Paul to the Galatians, tions and Personages of the Old Testament. Th#o"4The welfare of the Maori race, temporal and ' lest 1 bave bestowed upon you labour in vain.' is a Satan, or Ismail, as lie is called, who firât ie
spiritual, stili continues to cause the Cornmittee Tliere have not been wanting grounds of sirnilar troduced sin into tlie world. ndmucli anxiety. The want of any adequate provi- fear ia reference to New Zealand. Ia former *In regard to free will the Druse theology i
sion for the administration of justice anlong the years we have reported the dangers fromn ardent tains that the length of every maun's life il of
natives, keeps them in an unsettled state. They spirits too freely indulged ln; we have heard, ordained, but not lis individual acts. Thef D
have ceased, save in a few exceptionai cases, to ai-so, of perils from the inroads of Popery. Hap- lieve in the transmigration of souls, and salappeal to arrns; but there is no tribunal suited to pily, both these evils are abating sensiblybu th olfIsa w ncinJnteB&
tieir feelings and habits, to whicli tliey eau have others stili nemain, and the Church of Christ inan tleririnEjhwl ttofw
recourse in their differences. IlaPPilY, the inter- this land is called on earnestly to supplicate for once dwelt la the body of Jesus. Yet Whule
-position of a Missionary, sometirnes between con- its off-shoot in the far-away Pacific, that it May ktlowledging that Jesus once existed, they do?
teuding tribes, and sometirnes between natives ' stand fast ln the liberty wherewith Christ bas think that hae was in any way divine, as the i
and settiers, or goverument, often supplies the imade it free;' that it rnay justify in us the hope vîdual soul 'which lived in him and ina
lack of service on the part of recognized secular Paul felt, even wbile lie rebuked the Galatians: others, did not neceive divine power tili it reood
authonities. But the want of somne established 'I1 have confidence lu you through the Lord, that the body of Hamsa. The Druses do not ete
autliority adapted to their clncumnstanfces la deeply ye will be noue otherwise rninded, but lie' thut 1'their transmigration doctrines so far as to
felt among them, and bas l:d(on the part of sorn:; tronbleth you '-if there continue to be obdurate tliat human souls ever exist in the forins Of Me

ofthemselves) to tlie proposai to elec t a king; not ,perverters of truth or morals-' shaîl be'ar lis mals. Tbey think that the souls of men 90frmaydisposition totrwofteanthority o judgment, wliosoever lebe.' inhabiting different bodies-witli the excepti o
'Grat nitin bu siplywih avie toseurea ______a ver>' few, wbose excellence permits theni t0 ecGreft maita, unde Bipyth Que o sEnglad, a pure spirit-until the resurnection dYgbchif mgitraeundr he uen o EgladHISTORY AND RELIGION 0F THE DRUSES. erto wliom they may look up as tlieirhead. Others th e faitlifui will be nesolved for eteraty' 1 0

have thouglit tlîat the admission of natives as spiritual beings, but by far the greater portiQ
membens of the Legislative Assembly, the forma- The Druses are pnincipully n sect of the Mo- makn1ilbenuhltd
fion of a council of natives, or similar measuries, hammedans, existing ouI>' in Synia. Their nane; î tda o per oeetittept0
miglit meet the difficulties of the case; while, on is denived fromn Darazi, or Durzi, who as eanly as are the only tnibes engaged in the à l-
the other baud, there are those among the set- 11019 carne as a missionary to them from an off- Aa usle r qal uly i t
tiers, wlio, if permitted, would cruali the rising shot of the Moslem stock. Singulanly eogicîp ai cause of the preseut troubles most POl
independence of the natives, gradunîlly deprive arises frmteodfedihc o

Sthe Druses disavow any belief iu the peculiar oc- 'aie rmteodfughc ocentu #Irthem of their nights in the soil, aud occnpy their tnines of the man whose name they bear, and do been waged between the Druses and the ~p
places ; who, in short, would bring about whut 1! not liesitate to look upon the title of IlDruse" as 'ites. The latter people are native Chiio j
they maisitain to be a necessity-that the native Jýa stigmna. They themselves trace their onigin as 'followers of n rnonk called Maron, whows
races must melt away before the advances of J a religions sect to Hamea, a wandering fanatic, the sixth century. Iu 1215 they effected a bi
civilized white men. Mensures are in progress Who, in 1020 persuaded Hakem, a Calipi of with the Church of Rome, from which thef .. ,
tending to mitigate these evils. Meanwhile, t.he Egypt, to declare himself a manifestation of God. neyer widely differed, thougli t hein spinitab0a
belief is prevalent that the abonigines are dirninl Aithougli the Calipli was soon assassinated, Ham-. is caîîed tlie Patniarcli of Antioch inoto, tu
ishing in numbers, thougli different opinions have! sa continued to propagate bis theory in Syria, and Bisliop. It 15 no new thing for the oo

been~~~~~~~~ exrse ytoecmeett ug. ihoe of bis followers, Moktana Bohr-eddin, make wan against the Maronites, and thei t

"A receut census makes the number of 'the wrote asacred book embodying bis teaching5s nenewed upon these native Chnistians yCT %'
Maoi rce o b ony aout56000; but a Mis- According to bis intention, only the Druse priest. the commencement of a genenal moveunent to é

sionan>', Rev. R. Burrows, gives reasons for slip- hood were to see this volume, and no nevelation tirpate aIl Chnistians lu Synia. AlreadY .O
posing the census nreliable, and thinks 70,000 was to be nmade ntil the second advent of Hakem, beside the Maronites have been involved 10-t jf
would be nearen the mark." *who was to appear ou the eartli again with his terrible effects of this fauaticism, and unl .1

Respecting the reanîts and prospects of Mis- master Hamus, this being, probably, an ides soon stopped, the sim of the murdererS
sionar>' effort, the Record Baya: suggested by Christian dogmas. The secrecy achieved.-Evening Po8t.

"The crying want of the New Zealaud Chiurcli about the sacred writings of Hansa, was not, how- i
lias been that of a native ministry. EducatiOn in ever observed, and copies of the wonks are now -

Leuserai, too, lias been mudli neglected; and now, in the great libranies at Paris, Vienna, the Vati- THE
ini the eleventli hour, it lias to battle with diffi- c an, Leyden aud the Bodlian Librar>' at Oxford.'
culties Which, iu othen Missions, have been suc- 1 It lias been trnalated into French, froni which it Qtîbfutcleitci 1 i1~
cessfullY combated at a mmcli eanîier peniod of appears that the cbaracteristic dogma of the seet j i iafuetieaiia
specil> feIrth gruthe h eicec a been is lu the unit>' of God's being. Indeed, the Dru- 1 1 ULSE WC oT1seilyfort linthe matter of dul>' qualified ses eail themselves Unitaniaus. The>' maintain I 1UL5E Wc 0T~agents fo ihspiritual offices, while othen diffi- ýýthat God is incomprehiensible, inexorable, pure, YHNYRWEL OOT
culties, which have been frequeutly poiuted ont the essence of true life, sud can be kuown to bis BYHNYRWjLTRNO
lu the Society's publications, have kept back tioe accepted chidren tlirough human manifestations 1 TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION:. tfew who, though comparativel>' uneducated, were ouI>'. Ten times lias the Deit>' thus appeared lu

possessed of other qualifications which miglit jAfrica sud Asia, the last manifestation havung 7s. 6d. per annuni; fromn which a disOcuiie
have won for them a good doere ini the ministrY been that in the person of Hakem, la Egypt.
of the gospel. We trust that, in ever>' respect jaeilf h aeo h atiu ofv nniI 2s. 6d. is biiowed if nemitted (postage <iC*) *'
the barriers wc have refenred to are yielding be- pal ministers, who are to direct tliem tili bis ne- one mouth from commencement Of thefore the advaucing tide. The Provision for the tura. Chief of these ministers is Ilamsa, who il______________________instruction of the yonng 18 >'ear bY Year becominDg e»j.>'s the higli titie of IlUnîversal Intelligence" g0more eifficient; and in this point of vîew, it îs a A.nd here is iuserted in the Druse faith-to iow5RgLL & ELLIS, PRINTERS, KING T


